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DOVER-TRACSTERS Notice VAST IEIATV;Notice LOWELL HIGH VICTORS,

0 MEET BQWDOIN '44 Ularit puedges nIe during TOA' AECNELD Due to certain uncontrollable MECHANIC ARTS SECOND,
vill Noveniber, 1940, are nfow% ChiC. comiplications the varsity hockey

banue oigialy cheuld or IN INTERSCHOLASTICS
Tfi easurcr's, Office a-s oon as I)(-V a e ilr-e s men-0 Way today wvill be - held this coming

.Capts. Kelsey And Fisher ~~,ille aI-. the funds are needed to On Saturday SudI h aqutxiitk Kirkiles Stars For Victors;

T-a-Lead, Smeetrongga Teampromied tOLowell 
Wins Relay

~~,iead Strong Team Into different charity organizations ( )tchsingr aif ani opp1onent, Illace at-the Commons that noon. AtrAcdn.

Season's Third Meet 
____' ferAciet

I hiili IC .\aey ae aktalP. A. TAKES ELI RELAY

ELAY WINS TRACK MEET ANDOVER NATATORS MEET teani last \' cdnesday sent the Tufts DR. REESE DIRECTS __

ns Run And Weights Team's HAVR1.HM.I :-4 rcs:hnlei d n to defeat o the SCHOOL ORCHESTRA Twelve High Schools Compete
ort RuI -1 HRVARDA. H.,M. I. -. 14 court in te 1Borkden yninabiuiul Here Saturday

-togs onsVriy Ecutr avr before a mleagre crowd of perhaps Musical Clubs Go To Portland

Saturday tile Roval Blue MC~~lt-fi lifeh` JILicit) of peC- Next Saturday For First -i.J'eli i-Lh ~,chuut 1oimet the

ctrsare schieduled to meet B Squad Will Face tators- was directly attributable to the CocrffYa ax ored \iechianic A\rts tra k teami

i~YVliJ'S at _Boxvdoinl. M. I. T. .\iidovcr-tExeter hockey gamec. Sup- CnetO erls -a~d~i ie(ae\eira

o the fray will be a 1A.i~isd to be one of the closest itaniesCaeb asoeo ) o21"'

he sc'Whato lagrta Aiv Thiis afternoon there are to be of tile season, the fray almost turned - The I 1hillips .\cadeniy IPhilbiar- tange Tyaecor2 took h

r, toniexvatf ryge atpl txo x o melets InI the Ankctver pool, te it lotanitwas 'y'hog iiioiiic eta nerte~ie- poRidg JhtokhI xxith 171,.

thus affording ample room first string A\ndoxer swiiniers be- iit n nytlogiJc~sr tidrt~ Ire ons

lscsthroxv and 35-lb. iiedittotasA nd tite tiring of the '. A\. Varsity in 1ion of D r. \Villiamn Reese. this year The dehinite star of the ax \\ a,

tile (li~cuS i xvdoin team the fourth quarter that the Tufts i, comiposedl of close to thirty nieni- t_ harlie I-irkile., of xxel'x h\Io

eight eveilt. ~~I~he 13. Team A will meet the Harvard ~courtilten xx\ere able to reduce the bers. Aetn every Wednesday antassed t'he aazin- totlo 13

i e iade upl of somec f reshinien ll- oc emi i none 
a f

~~l u-art of the Around arranged ill dO encounter ~1,11111of dfa.Tii tbat ame, ve in- fi-the (.ochran 'Mmiia onto T-ilf of -his team . agre-

.35 t O men exviisi ty- roun a ter for se v-eral- -week s iagr i d fat ve ig M moIits nen

* make the trip. race ~~~~~~~~~~ I.. 's flue Streaks p~roducel tle Chapel for practice, - tue strings gaelexontedsad iri.

lin l is k te ttie , trip e Th la tte luad xii c the M .\lalII! ~ y h lsha d h r lr

ist tI tetastoe, heddChie me cedldf rliand~ of bail tht has been expected! meeting also oil londax afternoons, adx ssci~ ntl ra up

oietile duigthias week. teld a hs(tilme vlfafr thenui all eason. \t i lcl,eriii thre orchestra shows-. niuch promise dtcoriungothreatai,

t-iar esey, godrcnprciefr-l o- laced te scoring~ in Andover's It has11 undertaken aiid is nowv eager- ihe fastest in te mecet.

roi-apt Do oornd raingth practic ornes con sixth xwii. of te season against ix rehecarsing anl 8th 8. enit r Sy- The highlight of the ateriio-I-ii.

_ Bruce T~~~~~~~~~~hf01 f ndversrtpoens o-lone reverse. - phony of D~ittersdorf. as in the previous ineets, xxas the
Bd tke co e ro40-yrd ITiltboof Andrver's omponents to

rid and caeo Ie41ad (a are reported as ha-ing' fairly I ~ecause, the measles front lias Th rhsr osx t h ( iC relax\ ;It xvas in this event tate Me-

~t ingoo style.In the 300 Kel- ,vdes oGvro une,(I] i l t rpadi n m

an -d syee aln vt erry 1)owerful teamns. The Harvard All- toed easte to ovlernfor Dumr, t1u iial t tps cbisan mun- chanic Arts ost L certain ictor\

jItd Grlaeeup .a.ns i. J I foiiC wimmers xvere victorious t~ iii-shdie o oday has jottant p~art of th otbndms- NIalley, a chunkN \rtisan speedbtLI'

*de, Bill upos s nd rutei ox-er the Exet~r merimen, several lie-n caucelled. jst the third canl- cal clbs of HillIlps A\cadlemy. At anld xxvner of te 1lOO-3ard run.

cr, 11ii Rss an Art ~tol (coninuedon Pae 4)cellation for the Di Cientimien, (Continued on Page 4) received the baton xwit a U-x\artl

etie tjO& mnen, while Larry Blood,(CnnudoPae4 this seasoil Playing the, Yaleledor .1niedofRidcth

~\Veren and Jim Reilly will run Frosh at Newv lax-en Saturday, the M. I' T. Freshmen Face previous victor in the 600. The

10. The hurdlers will be Haverhill Hig School ta sioxsotn o h mIgn teani I, no%%, shooting for the ilil- N~~~~Iindge tar x\ ent all out and xvas

aiyChes, Tom Smith and - Wrestles Varsity Today pending Exeter game xvhich comnes Capt. Winburn's Fencers exven xwithi .\laliey enterino- te last

~~n l~~~~~all. -- ~~~~~~~at P'. fLi.A. March 1, a xveek fromii corner of the first lap. NdalieNx wxho

tefedevents Ralph Sulis, The varsity xvrestlinig teami xwill Saturday. I Iving conducted a high- Thle varhity' fencers xxiii meet a had the pole, fought the chalhen-ge

,ck Shridanand paul Davidson meet Haverhill H-igh School today ly successful season, so far xwith -only strong M. . T.""Freblinani teami of nnured\y as tiiex otiidedi t he -

II ple vultand the timber top- for their third meet of the year. a single defeat o mar its otherxxise today. Capt. \Winburn and his men bend into te tretchi to gmet the

III e Dn Hnna Chn HllIreland wvill be lost to the team for triumphant season, the Blue Streaks should be in good shape for this gunl. They collided Kennedy. roll-

le and Stan Howard. Broad tile remaindler of the season. Other- should take the you~ngsters from Eli liatch, xvhmch, is one of the fexv left ing forxward o the track, xvas up

iprvhGo will probably make x tie h lineup will be somewhat Yale into camip this Saturday. That be fore the Exeter b)oys xwho xxill he ill 00 time. xwhile Mallex- fell hard,

trpaeScotty Royce, Stu - the same as in the Harvard meet game is the last before the big game faced Oil March .5th. %rtieamo ntadte aint

d~erLaudiSargent, Curt V'on last xveek. -of the ear. Although a the lineup is miot ly gave utile pursuit. Mechanics

eki an. TedWarner. In the 121-pound class Hoxwe and niade up as yet the first manin each Art finished sixth, having lost four

ReliableCo-Capt.Jack Fiser and oung,- are very closely paired, and BET-EGH ED roup has been lpicked. n-the' foils seconds by the mishap.

ac~a~nnare thetop shtutrthe starter has not yet been picked. ROBRDPIHTRAS rklsQU dd ae o %l

shotputterS, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~). Carter. Lexvis, and J1. Carter. I"ikls vodd aetox i

ejakbrother "Willoxw," Dick .\lcNulty is a very good bet for thL SELECTIONS TO STUDENTS Wolf. or if. 11. Jackson xvho has inl thle recent state track meet. xxas

edadTed iStilwell are entries 128 p)ounders. Next Captain Slack hdabdbc:teeessol aki tie opn h ude

tie 35-lb. wveight event. Round- xwill carry off honors in his -hado3Lws6fRide n Tb
out the ield evnts xvil be the pound cass. i~oii Cochan 136- Tells dfLife In Interview behaded bck:ithe Dee should ahak in Ltrie coppingte hudlesb

(tit ile ieldevens wil, b tile loun clas. Tm Cohranshould an-d agaiin the third mian is not drefiui- betts of Boston Commerce, witha

ish lananuDckAfter Talk On Works
(ochran an~l Ijick le the xwinning ticket in th&e 145: ie butt should be one of Gardner. time of 5.2 seconds. WVith the good

aiiS throxwing the discus. pounders. A-s for the 155. 165, and Of -Shakespeare IPratt or Wheeler; Captain \\'in- - tuile of 4.8 seconds Kirkiles cap-

~ ntinued on Page 4) 175 cas the Irea d' be opsift- burn xvill lead the saber class xvith tutred the dash, leading Greg Orsini

ing becauseof Ireland' dropping At a reading in: George \'hshing tescnd and third man being anid Con Coleman of AlJedford to

out, These men w I tewart, Bassett, flahIfomIMchaic rts ra

UB MEETS HELD ou.Teemnxill be picked by ton, Hll last Friday mormiing, Mr. pickedl from SteatfBsst.aig h tape. Le\akis Athe clred

IN GRAVES E-LLL tryouts onl the (lay or so before the Robert Speight read several selec- loxw. Park and Cooper.avwtte3
meet. There wxill be no--heavy- tions froii the--orks of Great InI the club division of fencing. axVax-thhe30tridbyCav

xveight class match. Britain's greatest lpoet, Williami the Gauls, xvho are strong in nearly oif te Artisans. ani( Lane of Anl-

otential Varsity Wrtlers The Slackmen have lost their SI',akespeare. Mr. Speight. formerly all sports this year. are leading wmtli ington. xxho couldn't mratch his fast

xibit Grappij Ailte; first twvo matches, but they are iiii- associated xwith th-e -Abbey Theatre txvo xx-mns and one match t finih 346tie \Vtis inadition

N.Adams Among Victors proving rapidly and-have a good of D~ublin, comes from a small toxxn The other threcelubs, namely, the -subjected KI\rk-iles to his. onlx Ie-

chance to, xvii today despite the loss near London. H~is main profession Rori-i-ns. Saxons, and Greeks. have teat by xx-nning the broad jump

Lie cub wrstler hedaother in thle 175-lpound class. lieing the stage, Mr. Speight does all xwoin one match Hall has main- In the added attraction the An-

~nd of he recet tournment tIs readhingss along with his acting, they tainedl a record as thle star of the dover relay teami repeated their vic-_

k. Due day a week these men Lowell High Conquers hieing a sidle hine-. Playing chiefly i ( reeks, Rolirbacli stars for the xwin- tory of last year ox-er the Yale

e competition. Last Thursday Trackmen J~~~~dd (Ii eat Britain, Mr. Speight has visit- ning GDauls. Romans czill onl Epstein F~reshmani teaml Don Green. Chari

results wvere as follows: Hum- jed nea America in- _recent years and due to win the matches for- them. SIharp -all Bruce adrad ati

ies and Metcalf fought it, out The A-ndove-r second team varSItx ' lo citlmstaiices over which 'he has iiold-r the Sxxstgher. (Continued on Page 4)

g his man II mu'h School at the ~~to end his stay here rather abruptlyTemEd xa iaonSh ul
test weight claCge 'ast 'Wd- anl xx ill return to his Country some T nnE

hat was the ligh nesdlay. Loxvell had a strong tea-m tnithswe.dE a n tonS eul
II. ho -the 115~pound class Eccles and succeeded inl sxveeping all places tm tlsxek

ld'i Ilunta. Next Meaghan felled 'in the 40-yard dash and a good share I l aying been onl thle stage for Saturday P.M. 2:00 - 3 :30 Mechanical Drawing

key in anl interesting mnatch. Ad- of loiiits in the other events. LarrN ourteen years, lr. Speight has a March 8 26:0 - 3 :30 Elementary Science

ciog t-0 the 25-~ound. class, Blo fAdvrtre nthe wxealt'h of' experience behind him -3:45 - 4:45 Art (Reg. U. M. course)

Vtaison xxol a decision over best performance of the afternoon I his miost meinorable lperformances, _ .oo - 6:00 Religion 

tkel ii a very close match. Next as lie took second place in the 1000. hax'e been Ill Journey's End, a very Monday A.M. 8:10 - 9:40 English 1, 3, 5-

the list A'dlans wvas able to I)"i, Bill Ross and Art Upton in the ~tirriug pla\ of life in the trenches March 10 10 10 - 11:40_English 2, 4

'ts'inthe 145-poutild class. Also 600 also did well and are shoxving dutring \Vorld War l, and in Iiur- P.M. 2:-0 - 3:30 History 1, 3

that class Northrop won'a close great iinprovenient. der inl tle, C athecdral, in xwhich he 4:00 - 5 :30 History 2, 4

161il oiver Laos. Biarnard prinned Kirkiles, Crocco ,and Georgecakis, litd the role of Thomas a Becket Tedy AM :0 :0Fec ,3 re ,12 

1onidteiit, Gal. Still in the 145- all of Loxvell, outran all--R- A. birds A5, is the case inl every field of en- Tedy A . 81-94 rec ,3 re ,12 

iiid class, McNulty was able to for thte 40-yard (lash, the time being deavor, Mlr. Speight found it neces- March 11 10:10'- 11:40 French 2, 4.-Greek--2

iii a fall from Machat-en. 5~ seconds. In the 40,;yard- loxv .ary to wvork from the bottom up. P.M. 1:30 - 3:00 Latin 1, 1-2, 2, Cicero, Vergil

Avancinig to the 155-pound hurdles Kirkiles xwon again, follo'wed InI this capacity lie soon Iproved his415-55Gemn,12 23 4

sralor pindWie na by Smith andc Cahiners of Andover. mierit and i hr tm vsgvi

"lach.Als inthi cass Tim, 54 scons.Finishing up leadling roles onl the stage. WNhile Wednesday A.M. 8:10 - 9:40 Math. 1,1-2, Biology, Physics

enc xvas able to pin, Palmer. In his running for the afternoon. ill Ameiricai. Mr. Speight worked March 12 10:10 - 11 :40 Mlath. 2, 2-3, Algebra 2,

hightest wveight 'class of the day R~irkiles took first place in the 300, wvith Orson Welles in Five Kings.Chmsr

tesea Berne followved l) on of his hemae, IIaving the opp)ortuiity xv ork P.M. 1 30 - 3 :00 Math. 3, 4, 7, Plane Geometry

Teematches will be held for Crocco, xvhile Calder xwas third, with M.\r \Velles, Mr. Speight found No examinations in the above subjects should be given be-

remlainider of the seagon. By time: 35.2 seconds. Golas, a Low- hini good to xvork with, and Mr. txveen March 3 and March 8 (both dates inclusive). Examina-

It is hoped that all club grap- ehlite, finished the 600 ahead of Bill 'A\ elles impressed him greatly. This tosi l te ore trglrmeig ftecassbfr

Wsxill have had ample experi- Ross and Art Upton, wvith the time production lie acted in with Xhr. Sturdns inoll oth r cse atN rela tins fte2M classsuefrey

amnd if good enough, a chaice.....f 1 -minute 20.8 seconds. In, the \Vielles. toured thle larger cities Satuardah noiMrh8.N eiaiosatr1 audy

promotion, to varsity. (continued on Pag 4) (Continued on Page 4) Mrh .
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GRANT WOOD TO 1.ECTURE
THE j~~~~L~~-I4~~-IAN -~~~~ S ort Shots ~~~~~ON REGIONAL ARTFRIO~

'~lebsrul O~l~Prucetoiia Asacisaun01 -T~io provide close flow~ers~ of One Of Most Famous Aneri
r ctnan Aswsoats sports with a quiz to test thetr pow- Painters Noted For 1iijl

_______ _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ers of forecasting, Nv have coni "American Gothic"
R~p c.,tii. 1,) Ntiial Advertising Servi..e. Ic pld tenlIu sto s cov~eriig as

Iild spo stio nswes oal f On Friday a 8:15, i~
1-Di'loRIAL DLP-1RT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mnysprt, heaifENr t al f Washington Hall, Grant \o'

f~~~~dii~~~~~~~sr~~~~~i,, Chef ~~~~~~~~~~~~~which ill have been supplied by letr o0eioa rt dfe
Ldtf,,-m ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the close of school in June. Here lecture, thon hbtino Regio r. fe

JAMLS R DICKEN ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~they are, iii order of importance letrheexitonfRei
Bilsiness Mfanager andl difficulty. \'illy not jot down Art will be open at the Ad

R.ANDOLPH.C HARRISON. J. Thli, Andover welcomes you back for the remain- yu nw's Gallery. This exhibition inclu
i'ht~~g~ap~iic Editor Lug three. weeks of careful study and monastic priva- yo. aVhsw eam il e istai drawings by Grant Wood.
R 'I, ORDMA~;, '43tiols. WVe ho-pe you hada good time dluring the secqnd in the two major leagues Grant Wood was born o a fa
R I. ORDEMAN, '43 etede %ek-nd ad ad upfrte ra os OlJl ?near Anamosa, Iowa, thirty p

Asocate Editor I et et eek-end, and hearde u foIe riea 2. -hswllwi Junetina fronm Cedar Rapids. When he v
%N R MA11ii,' . 41 N W. BARm, '42 nsoemaue \ehadvuermrin ew2'vho illiiteNtoal ten years old, his father died. A
FGC. CRANE. '41 D. CAVCIIAVADZE. '42 York that troops X, Y. Z of the mounted police, the Amateur Golf Championship and moving to Cedar Rapids, with
HEK. ESPLy. '41 R. A. FURMAN, '42
\W H HATrHE,\AN. 41 J S GREENWAY, '42 207th Coast A\rtillery. and Fioirello himself had to -who will be the leadingnmoney-win- mother, two brothers and,a sit
RtHJ JkCicSON '41 S. HOROWITZ, '42nraogthposJeI 
A - McCoi ' C D. K~TTsm^ 42 be called out to patrol the streets last Fridav and nc mn h rsJn ?he assumed the responsibilities
EtD. OfirRucFs se. 41 JE SLz~. '42 .~*thofisA
0 'v li't. I42 11R M c Ames '42 riouainluxfrom th .\'lo Nil win the Stanley Cup the eaushsip ofhsfamily. 
DW C WLLi. 1. RM Ames.I '42 atrdvihews trouinlx he and-h wlainh-egue-ehiam- ---ewas contributing to its sup

- 1 ~~~~~~~~~~rovinces at that time, particularly onl the W\est SidQ 11ionsh'lip? by raising vegetables and doing
Hi S/NESS DEPARTMENT in the lower 40's. Fiorello made a speech, and4.'htwlbehefsstme josIn10herA ,g

CPciATto WOLFg 4 o n W-hat will t fatsn t the jbs In11 6erda fr
PicAT~oi WOLFsi' '''v hae posted macneunon the roof adwo il nit O not hehigh school.

STAFF of the Astor otel, but nothing much happened. horses.) From 1911- until the outbreak
%% T. BACON. '41 I` B T%iiL J 42 \ ny\Nay. we return to a school whose atmosphere 5. Wh']o will winl the Kentuckv the World War, he worked at
AB um. '41 0 VAN R. VEEL.AND, '42
* KRONES, 41 P'c Witict. '42 i- nox% clear frmta lcrctnin ht"il D ywrfrtat 'inaplst"Ft. HOOKER. '41 Rt. T STEVENS. JR.. '42 i rmta lcrctnin ht"\il Dry ok is vmepute

R. G. NELB, '1 FK VOSE; '2 1be next~, spirit. It eels somewha l6.e\Niv1nhelenWilacob's andco Bobby Cedar C Rapidsidshwher he also tat
C PRATT. '41 CH PiA'si, 3 43 spiritfvord feelstheNa in ounryschol Aath

\\ Ii A iNii. 42 SJ NORTUROP, '43 her 12th, 1918, must have felt-a little anti-climactic, RisbefvrdtwntheN- n'acurycol.A teI11 OR i,. 2d '42 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tional Singles titles? - time, he took an art course at
THE PHILLIPIAN ~utrlivng-\ ihth embliain fth edcl7. WVill Layden be retained ? Who University of Iowa. Later, in 

ThE PH1LIPZANis published Wednesdays and Saturdays P epartmient's forces, and the resumning of a standing %%ill get his old berth? cago, he spent all his savings
during the school ear by TE PHILLIPi'AN board.

THE PILLIPNAN does not necessarily endorse statements airmy, has coni a more quiet, normal, healthy at- 8. WVill any of these be de- metal working machinery, but
exr~s nE commhen lsststains, onlth nerves thnteod tre: Loi. Cn, Overlin, was lost with the war.

rEPHiiLLIPIA\, is distributed to subscribers at the Commons mshr.ls tann h hnteod irnd Lus Cn
and is for sale at the Andover Inn on* WVith it, school activities are beginning to pull /iv ic, Jenkins? Returning to Cedar Rapids,

Advertising rates on application, ofaanren 1 9. \V ill Dartmouth and Cornell dicvee ththsmother and 
Term,: Sbscriptin. S3.5f'tbe ser; $1.25the term ~ ut tePOry slin, ~ri t continue 1-2 in the EIC basketball ter Were about to be evicted f

---- -Enter-e4 as -secomd-elass--mnatter-at-the--post--office-at-Andover- I -- -u- ?-- - - ------ -- hi~oe~u 
Mass . under the act of March 3, 1879. ynaoo 1

Office of publication: Smith & Coutts Co., Park Street. The shops of the WVoodworking Club have been 10. WVill te Angel retain his for a dollar down and a dollar
'huniiing lately, thei r busy. industrial sound wrestling title? month, he built a ten by sixteen 

Andover, Mass., February 19, 1941 increased- in volumie b~~,he addition of workers from * shack, in which his family lived i
the B~ird Banding. and Radio, Clubs, who ar'e work- It seems that at this point a few two winters. Again he did odd j

Filitor for tis i-sue. GA. D. Kittredge. choice reibarks might be made about including painting kitchens, se"
ing oil eqtipmefll't for their own uses. Standing over prospects for the omning baseball rabbit traps, carpentry, and ~

II \ \shes to apologize most pro- them is the lproprictor of the Woodworkers, Mi'. season. T1ime passes so quickJjhere sionally he sold a magazine ard
fl~t'~tto coaci 'icrlarniKlght and Haldrt Leavitt l~nel-ew---f-e-~th-omrowner, or rather, at P.A. that we may be surpri~se(D After establishing his family in

4)f the hocl.c-N tami for the unintentional error occur- keeper, of the venerable JUosphuis 11, a vehicle which, to read that Harvard has already new stucco house which he 
ring in the- i,,ti f \\ edniesday, February 2th, havingr decorated the-Hill for a number of years, called out her team and the B~ees Grant Wood joined the army.
wMnch accredicl a feature article, to their personal has nowv passed in-to the emeritus stage. Althoughn and Reds are already packing to de- 'XVhile sick with flu atC
comlpositionl This article, setting forth a-picture of tile geniuis of frmer -yea-rs, of the type whichin -- part. South. Looking at thle Amen-7- Dodge, Des Moins Iowa,
\ndover's, hockev needs in regard to actual facili- spired ihe construction of such articles as the fiv0-- can League, we find a tremendous earned spare cash by making 
ties. wvas- insteatl writteni Ib\ F. I-I. Sontag. '42. of yergaate otpcth rpe lcrcPns amount of publicity being givtri-the teen minute sketches of soldiersi
thle undergra'luate bodyv. o behalf of the recently lpresser. pen, and pencil container, and the four-way rookie infield of Sturm, Priddy, Riz- 25 cents and of officers for a do
formted organization. "he F'riends of H-ockev at folding tooth-brush, has not as yet shown itself in zuto, and Blair with the Yankes He was sent to Washington
\ndlover," . all its glory, the boys have developed many ilterest- but it must be remembered that suyi aofae u i 

ngcontraptions. The whole shop sounds like the R~olfe and Gordon are still hanging suyi aofae u i o
ingutilRvouingtin tre.overseas for the war came to an'G;rant Wood InutilRvltongtigsatd around. Back in Iowa, a friend of his Fi

______ \V~~~~~~~~~ith the coming of normalcy, the Bird-Banders We can't see the Tigers goiing far vided him with a studio. Again
Il i field of lectuires and e-e-teritaiiiuhents, the have gotten tinder way with a regular schedule. if Hank Greenberg is drafted. How- 193ad92,hwsinur

\ndlover undergraduates. during the school year, -\t intervals dluring the day, the Bird-Bander on ever, Del Baker-has an experienced studying. Although living prim
receive prrotiably the finest series possible.Toti duty goes_down and inspects the traps. If a birdl tean that would be a good bet in a in Paris, he wvent on a trip to I
group, which already has included such figures of is presenit. he quicklx telephones the news by close fight--if the-Tigers ever get lingnSretowhehead

the artsas I~irsen Thororg7 wil be adde Friday field-telephone to headquarters on the shores of R-ab- into a close fight for any-thing bet- frindsi hedexhiions ofer is and
igh-t the name of Grant WVood, who along with ht ol hr tngahr aeconted- e hntid sfrteIdas In 1926 his luck really started, o
'hona Ietnrnsathfoeotmdnat- tails, and have them sent directly, to the various of- we've watched them fail so many a$000cmiso o 

ist 10 America today. yet.d-laswidtoa ticers whever hee ni be ontheg camns.Al ties thatom itouhb shoktn stie-gaswidw asay
Breaking with the general portrayals of the past, teehvbennbisatog aRn-Tld se etcmehru.Bttey memorial.

-he 'as aoptedthe )hotoraphc touh asthe smbol Condor (practically extinct) got caught in one of have a new manager and haven't WihtofensWodta
of hiswork.Ills rsultig reaism isan enirely the traps by accident. Te roolie on duty -at the.- got Chlapman, which ought to be a

ne]w orand revonre sin art. is co ntibel- time let it slip out of his grasp, and, alas! it was help. We're from Boston and "hope an art colony at Stdne City, ani
11011 willundobtedl stan as arker for the ork grone forever. The three or four feathers it left sprnimgs eternal in. the human-goal," qurytw whcwapt t

'of his, generation for centuries to i;ome as has the behindl. as-a si-lent: memory of its visit, are now on but we can't see 1Pytlak making buieswtthgrthoc
work 0f Pni.Urandtor Raphal. He is pioneer exhibition in Schultz Hall, of the maiin headquarters. I'ellers out of the mediocre . as a building material, but this i

in te field and his interpretations hlave completely I o htl apnt ei h ideo lg pitching staff. The Chisox are the tr ald
capttire(l te blic, staff Court. -a sti.dent break ito violent gutttural gib- only ones left worth discussing; iSuccess came suddenly with t

Althlojih his lecture is being given primarily in berish. do not call a doctor. It is just a Bird-Band~er they are of somewhat unknown painting of his famous "Amer
behalf oif the undergraduate art courses sponsored calnIoapsigfok quality as far as we can-see. Wi~th Gothic,"n ths piue ad als
by nt A\rt (,allery. the oportunity for all to see The Radio Club, which ileard. f rom much too this cryptic hackneyiitg, we shall fam erds ifeoltan als
anid hear a n who is so instrtimental in the making little, we hear is right on the job, like its friends in pick 'emn: 1, Cleveland; 2, New "agtr fRvlto, 
(if tht v'erx art which is coming forth as represen- other fields of activity. It is'7uinored. that a govern- York; 3, Boston; 4, Detroit; 5,'Chi- .stern women before a painting

tatix COf (Ai preseit dla and ag seemsrare ideed. ent inspector may be around soon to check on the cago; 6, St, Louis; 7, Washington; Washington crossing the Delawl
In his dsCu1Ssio01 f "Regional Art" in America, for apparatus, which may be of vaqlue in detecting enemy 8, Philadelphia. . With his American subject Mat
which hie has assemhled an exhibit which is now to bomibers at somnefuture period. In fact, it isrumored Hate to leave old Connie in the and uncomprising realism f t~
be viewed in the Art Gallery, the undergraduate- that the members may e given National Guard cellar.. nique, Grant Wood has become 
Th1ould indeed find a topic of very reat interest its Signal Corps stdtus, and shipped down to Georgia Discuissing Wseball prospects of the -two or three most fan

- 1 dissed h)y art undisputed expert A\s a courtesv far a ear's active service. Although -rumbling un- once more, we find that the National American painters.
to such a celebrity-, it seems onlh reasonable to x- (leitones of the BMII-ASCAP war Make the air a League is somewhat easier to fore- PlnT BeW r dOu
lpect tat as manliy as possible will attend. trifle heavy this year, Blue Sparks,' 6uirfifriant-- - cast than the American League. The PlnT BeW r dOu

reports that the Radio Club talked with a (we repeat Reds Will run. away frbm the Dod- For Club Hockey Gain
his exact words) "A guy in Hoboken" recently. gers, but f rom then on you can take

Dirt on the Discs*** your pick. The Reds have every- Atralpeo eea er
This term we lave detected a clear decline in re- thn odbleu ed:a club hockey has been resumaed.Agrand manager, 'smart catcher, de- prsn theisom copli

Larry inton has ust released a record for Blue- ligion in the Undergraduate Body. Possibly the pendable infield, promising outfield, abouet therisoganie coilgei
bird that w~e believe will be one of the greatest of the Great Plagues hlave made the inhabitants of the Hill and most important of all, the best oftega sbuCacLalti
year. The newN Clinton tune is entitled kockin' Chair, iyncladn nioulIind. twant so pitching staff in baseball. The trbeshitohefctatorI
and icaturces the brilliant arranging of Clinton him- long- ago, yotu remember, that te wvail of the blood- Dodgers have Laughing Larry Mc- alnpeodohigasle do
self. Ruckt Citr should stand out with -Thre Dipsy -worshipping cilt f the goddess Kali rose toward Phail and Pee-Wee Reese. Thle ablout hockey othen club pukee
Doodle a a ine that is dstinctively Larry Clinton. the lark andi midnight sky. For a tim'e this religion, Ctibs have Newsboy Jimmy Galla- Hbuowever, on ah lan wLillse
1)i1 the othtr ide a old tune is done over in great ]hose converts numbered in te hundreds, held abso- ghier and Lou Novikoff, the Mad Hw r ofor th pmoot un'
zLyl a lgy Alann sings Nobody Kows My lute sway over the spiritual existence of the school, Russian. The Cards have Sam 'tornidgooftheocontest.mSoothrfth

7','oiblc, auI ieturlg som brilian chods fom a and even or friendly sisters on School Street were Breadon and Walker Cooper. Looks gmshv enpae.TeG
vratiles ass etuison. bilatchrsfo affected byv it. There was a time when the student asif both Cubs and Cards would defaed he Roens aid G'

Judy Garand's frst vocl arranement fr Decca body', in a sbort of mass hysteria, firmly believed in dobtersating the season with wieteGek wo
Mlet i~tho creat sucsta h items s the 1890 derby as a lucky charm, great enough to new managers. Oh yes, the Giants. whlete rek onoer

W~th stich success, hat the litle mnss is beat Fxeter. lthoug'h this belief perhaps was part- IAL yptie.ih-il . Saxons. Two more gsI
back wilth two more liumbers. Both are from her re- ''det cnmc esn n a haveIbeen in- Ter, sympathi ehr Wiam H.t n scheduled to be playued this afte"
cent picture Little Neie Kelly. earing a touch of l u oeooi esn n a aebe n er' u hsya sJs n noon after the J. V. gamne.

Ir~~~~~sh, out a ~~~~~~~~~~spired hy local big business, the fact remains that more tmie that he is going to find GresaetRpa h xonialls, 
Missth I arlhand givrest ith kIts Gra Day, th-e-school was riper in those days for a prophet to out that Brooklyn is in the league. teekSs will vie wih the Gaul

for th Irisl and . Prett Girl A'lolkng bie Cow, blaze his path across te horizon of ais beliefs. One Framnkie Frisch would do better 'if Thereax is il p vseiil o tleJG
both familiar trnes. She is accompanied by the or- of these xxas the prophet who inspired the religion lI a oemjrlau picr. lynThe Ga overnlyorfDuner va
cliestra under the direction of David Rose.- that now bears his name, Puterbatugh's Religion. We'll drop the Bees in seventh plynthGoenTDmlra

The miost recent of the Glenn Miller series hits This clt. whose mecca was Cheever House, was in laewretyblogndest- sity this afternoon, but as this 
the niiusic cottnters this w~eek, and like all the rest its piein the year 1938-39. W~e frankly do not paevh'etyblogndest- will probably be cancelled, the We
it' a ilt. Te first side is the popular slow ballad pno ho oepanti e yiim rbby isfied. Pick 'em : , Cincinnati ; 2, may have a chance to aveig~ it`~1

kno~v how toe~~splain ths new cynicim. Probably Brooklyn; 3, Chicago; 4, St. Louis; fo h eetat the hands if Sto~
IEberleP Voi a miade-to-ord-er number for Ray lack of de MIille and anuck had smething to do 5, Pittsburgh;- 6, New York; , foham High.t Ebreand the five-way sax choir, with it. More Zanuck and de'Mille, Mr.' Cook. Boston; 8, Philadelphia.limHgh
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lik Llnkie, which illuccssitattil , MEASlSSY OMPTIIBl4an the ilecliiie i the Ioirtance Spengler Takes Reins
The potlight I ikg ioii iC ehilT COMMENCES IN . W. ALL "kRoid, t(uIrCIC. JhnsNe PioPr id t

______________________________________ otlt. three %%eeks. A e h l r s d n
I 'roduction Al~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~errynman i thc stuiol y onle ot____

Ou i Prllywcodonsoco.Vi1ued beliid Davidson, Cook, Roberts, Cooper ilie worldls es't-lired orseCs, a racer 'fh Plhdoniatheaii Sciety has
11,otion picture activities have liftci.e~ los.I a Itmrcc -inr--nd--.Mrrmit - I o r t hre e ears ai thL i up1 1I) ltiil P-ell \\ illiani I ostcr o the

nil. t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0C tio that te bio% %%OIdl_-r- Outstanding Works --- ud at eoou es.-Ri-de- - ~aag. or iiy months, ater - I nerr s scap as,; \iaisi5 list
C Q (fflcrre~, e,,cai~e from \llllell~, ill rctar\, t fill d ic %acaincv recent1

arriving, at te IZKO-Radio stuio: w' atlusin a iie"' t if iihctog- Thirteeni(if t cetitors for tie spring of I194U, and is flight cI eat ed
til "mn fontMar" culdnevr'raph ; that h w\a eplloying the the Meansb Essay contest prize to Bordeaux, Ndhere hie was used oni 'I Is(21W Phlok offers.- t\i d-
the "Juan ~~roni .Mars could never' most skilled technicians, from everN -eejde yaC1111teo ae'. ao o eca wti

quitoe dlecide o a scelnario, that branlCh of the industry, and that the weejde yacnnte f abkr' ao rs' rliuylls late a the irst round of the an-
to his varied tal-. l).cttire was sure to l~~~~~~e an Academy ~tire. fieaaed by))l Mr. Leavitt, in the kintil lie as recognized b a f- nu1al el'iiatontornament begins

cets 1 l o jusitier rdcrdietr A-\r\Vilr LsNvkjI iactilty roomi vi Utorge \\ agiigtoniinier attendant and sent to Amnerica, At 6:45 obert einberg an Janie,'ents of ~~vriter, prodttcer, director, Nw ard Winner. Last ~~~veek, right i zall last all lantaUnightninht thd are all adventures ll hichNhelpCiiial1e1)Trinikle Triillen\\ ll I I eIrgee*o ra ileeand actor. Air. \\'elles was ne to ol bcidie the finial feet of te oherieo Tuedy nih.Io hssor fahremr umn ad\ litiiLshn nh t
1lollywood ; he didn't want to admnt Jiii \%as safely i c \Vithiii c, ( n iuhe o esdl nter the m fina an mtore-o ral praele tote h aii rndAiative faial (i.te ueti. afe

I I but or a while there it had himi iw C\ ays the sn'eak preview''" was tn *,egtwowl ne h iiladnoeraiyprlee ote f ,It\ ftl I~~I1."'

~tullpeol. Soon realizing. that his Ileld. A\niolng those attendingc Wa,, competiuv latter in the tertii have fate of the housafnds, of ~Yeligees z ve that thie L'nited States
a-nids were almost exhausted, het jliolta I arsn vieo Mte ore 4been chosen, and wvill be announced wh\Io tled before te I wrinan ad- lI,.iddl extend unlimited aidI to ( rett
toured the neighboring country side famous ollywood columnists. W -~ ~ ti we.vne .I~ian'

lectUriiig, onI the evils of imovieland. ter the private showing M ar- First essay o Monday night was Feinberg argued for the \\ alter- Beginning at 7 10. 1' regi l'otviin
of conrse this didn't hlp) his r'epti- ~oii stalked from the sall pre- Z5~lrsIh iyo ieNgt oa il hc wudg~ete :bl\ ntne rgswl rps

tation any, in fact his bosses~~~~at I{KU iew room in a huff, declaring that a 'avid description ofi the approachach legislative-bbodyoofttheovgovernment the stquestion. eResoix eelltthattthe
%kere o the verge of cancelling h th ol a\ntigur ls( >naiighai at nlight, on the tray- con-trol over the various bureaus of ;rliiil and t-nav\ air forces hould
contract hen le saved tile da. b co, erdwt h lawyers of l (' er- s first arrival in Chia. I ob' government created b the lpresi- le nierrk l.( onle I *nited States
aliinOunliiig that hie had at ast fouii. boss0,, \\ illiain Randolph Hearst, deLong, in "y Microscope and den, hile brons suggested imore \ir Corps' Thei -will bie opposed
thre rhlt story and that lie \\ould powerful newspaper magnate. This *' showved I-he niew fields o sYtuily piower to te piresident in tis cri- Iw\ *~lhn Atason ad I )iver -lallett,
egint production within the -xe rouip f co-prto wa'is t lie Au netimntoee pb s, to piroviie imore effective aid the negrative.
The story Mir. \\ elles selected the( uinal traw oin the ack of ilcrcoe.adte niene frBian. \I)fesofSng

ias Citizen Kaiie,' tile aga iif III triiulde-riddel )rhSon. \N fiiti w orld~of microorganisms which he S-atirical bult -Sincere,'' by I ob 
I anibitlioLusAmierican wNho, through w eitm-fouri hours they isstied ,a iois disco~ ered only since lie o- Crook, was the only purely humor-

his ow ii rsouiccs \vhich were not 4tateient io the effect that te\ tamned his microscope. F~lournoy's oius essay read o Monday night.
almays fair and square, rises to would not permlit the picture to be ' I I )eiense of Ilicking,'' claims I evilson's "A\ndover - and Its
great heights of prestige a il- relCasu1Ld u111lss certain parts tt that (iin, inforulal- discussion ltuttre'' eals \\ith the fatilts f te
t hueice in thie L..A.as owie bicaiio efre o1Jas' iicnd with interests outside school adninistration in regard to FA1Y 

oa powerftil chain of ilewslpapers. life- in a unfavorable light ivere school wvork," is onle of Andover's seniors, and te e\\ rules givn TIFF NY&Co
But his troubles were not yet over: ~~~~~~~~k'kted. ~greatest aets, or it is composed themni ore freedom, which ould JWtR I'EsITsS~lNR

.thie proljleill f casting now\ reareol TheI latest' reports fromn the battle- of alulable talk aboutt important i- make te school a true itrod~ucion
it ugly head. F th edn oe fiithv h ayr rmRO terniatioiial and domestic iprobleind to democracy.
"fr. \\elles naturally cose himself an! fmi the offices of \\'illin i niiich as aout girls, and clothes. list peaker o onday eveimng

for his leadin lady lie seleted an Randolp I hearst loced in a death ooks After't "Afall of Berlil"oandBoneiofthenbest, was ill Spen- STaA FASilSTANDARD
c'tra. Iorothy Comlingore, wshose strtiggle Meanwhile Air. Ve-lles is ~eci~stens nentoa r lr iha sa l~flil 
oily experience at the tinle lhad roniiorteoI fing east wvith a print of deor w\hich wld~ folloy ,a demo- hirotherfco I of ntrlions a a strong-

lcmii Western bit parts." i or the film that lie is going- to sell on criti: ictory a e oially-con- possibility. le first desbcribes a real
the remainder of the cast lie sent all i: oii to any theatre owner o sciill cantai sll.inwhih teicin- broheroo whchTaTElredy'c
the way to New York for members 1ltriadwav that will b it. This ilon1 mlai i all-important and JLIS- istcd, and which he eperienced aQI~ERCIV OPATh1O
of is o i Mlercurv Theatre Coi- -.line s roctilg foir Alr. \\ielesr. tice prex ails (.laudie Iavis toldl a drelegate to the WVorlcd oy Scout - ~rjc

Tlii]\. last at frther alien- IIoTa rupe over tremendous aiithevcioltrnngfr Jamboree 'il thle \ethera nd!s i -Ir-AEU a-lRE
atedl the affection 's of nneruiu5 owrtiidds to complete the filming of the cfiiilerce schools todav ad its 1937. and theni tries to showv thatNEYR
of wvork actors and actresses wMI. picture that is termed by those on n1iPortallce. ill LiEdtcatioii and brootherhon I and friendship. piot 
Eholit they- should hlave preference tie insde as masterpiece. Tf this i oniimerce I lr Sth's ILast wvar. are inlierent iniman, that

over foegnr from tile ast \\ it h- is, so. if ( )rson W\elles has ring the S:tand,'' I )avidlson lpoinlted out that xouthII_ should~ lie edttcated w\ithl tie
in a few. clay's after the canieras biell again, hie certainly should le thle gradual loss of individualism ideas thaI ll peoplle are equal. not 
~tarteid rolling. frrnv'l broke -given the chance to prove hiimsel f c'ause I iolern ms production that one nation is superior to otllers. _______________________

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA OIOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR'and

0i

FLAVORFUL

COOL SMOKINGLESNC T E
than the average of the 4 other largest-

BURNING !~~ ~~~~~~~~ selling brands-tested -less than any of 
them - according to independent scien- '

Ut ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tific tests of the smoke itself

OU don't need a science degree to tell you that the
.,a Y ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pleasure you get from a cigarette is in the smoke itself!

That's plain common sense! But science can tell you-has
aft po~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~inted it out many times -that Camels ae dfinitely

slower-burning. That means a smoke free from the harsh,
ac - C$~Y~Im etdirritating qualities of excess heat - a smoke that is extra -

it ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mild, extra cool, and extra flavorful.
Co ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Now science confirms another important advantage of

at: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~BY BURNING 25%/ SLOWER Camel's costlier tobaccos and slower way of burning - lesshrup- tatevraefte4ohrli~etsligbad nicotine in the smoke (see above). So light up a Camel -now.

a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rg-fteTry -Camels. Smoke- out- the -facts for yourself. _

tetdslower than any of them -Camels also give Dealers everywhere feature Camel& by the carton. For
you smoking plus equal, on the average, to convenience-for economy-getyour Camels by the carton.

ftet I. J.l'nandTobacoComp]Iy, Winston-SaemNorhCaroina

,aa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------

311~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*
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P. . A4. b1Crlen il Murals HcePolRomans Edge- Gaul Teami P. A. Varsity Swimming Team Lowell High-'School Conquers
-a Hockey Poll ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Meets Harvard This Afternoon Andover Track Team Seconds.

To Be Shoirn At allery In Basketball Contest-
______ 1'he publication of the results ~~~~~~~~~~~~(Continued from Page I-- (Continued .from Page 1)

\.\'I'.cstn~I~ ll <1 LI th otic wae hedues ortonairy'soda ftiwe avr weeks ago, because of tfi-disquali- final running event of the da~ T1'0.
(Ialli\. etitle Pn tilic wihwsshdldfrtdysir-oih ots okpaeo fication of the red and grayIs relay licy of Lowell won tile 1000.- LI

\d~l,-.ti lic unitld Pantig P.LiL~lIA? hasbee potpoed. `'- basketball court of the Borden -looanArUpo weeSCt

I v~~~~fIh(II, Io Ad asl Thsledi reuts neiar howevr e pu- (~i tenteRnasad~ teil. tentative lineups for thle two and third, the winner finishin, il 2
~ \ ru~ mis I o~d~. art lished in he near future. -auls. The former edged out a vic- 'L. Inue 9scns

A .1 I' 
4

~~a i ciclt2 _______________________ tor\ over their antagonists by a sqjuads are as follows: iue29scns

I l''' 'rup SclioulI, TBA-M A There wvas a' triple tie for firs.
V. , ,.. *,It %~II C II EIII i Robert Speight Gives Reading score of 14 to 13. Dave Toll was 510-yard freestyle: Case, Farnzworth p~lace in the high jump. P ad

21 1.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~high scorer for the Romans while 100-yard breaststroke: Palitz, Sheft I' isher, and 13acon of Lowell all
:I(: \')!:a~ Made for O n Writings Of- Shakespeare Longe'necker and WVhite tallied the 200-yard freestyle: Carrington, Sheri-ceae 5ft6in

i:. 1' .2 NA,. r iratetilit\ ni~~~~11aj~irity of the Gauls' points.daAnoecptedllhreiac

- '1,21.2 ~lt ix a \ ICIX ~ (Continued from Page 1) Thle ccnter zope in, the Gaul de- 100-yarhttacktroaes atiett Falto
V - 1~~ 1 'It X t ch)imii. . 100-yard freestyle: Crane, Naugle Ill th htut sBrsAleiiin

-' ) x '2 card p~-ll-ni :lhc L ilted States,, including Nc% fcntse proved foJle etremely V'tl- Diii~ng: CuthbertsoQn, Nichols-on and Becrne finished in that order,
i'h Imirtane of te exhiitionis i'ag'~an~ nle~olx~ls, Boson. terable and afforded te Roinans Medley relay: Hailett or Fallon, Pa-
* - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~most of their score. Many times litz, Fa~rnsworth

Ak(: I( lilenlt oi \ hd i tis country. I r. Speight _i kbi would be left free undcr Freestyle relay: Case, Sheridan, Car- RESCRIPTI0NS
. I. 'i~~t lca to made sonie gramaphone records for the basket, thus enabling the guards ngo.Caeoraue

vi* in ~!d lni'tur'e. The artist ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l h etrTEAM B- EHRTGN HAMC
C(IXcl litcU %\ ith' putinig %what 'h ld a% )a dil11. -cyso ops ietyit b' etr -- 50-yard freestyle: Thickens, Phelps TEHR1-AkPAMC

H.-I\ in illin a picture . 1w siA~vi ilbtliis 0 f nlih verse The Gatils, on-the other hand, 100-yard breaststroke: -Crawford, - ana hsnt
\NhC -ticd 1uigi-';her ith 'bve -i'ht 11- Tia., recorded will be pith- showed their ability to score on long Foster

and straighit lues and color- breaks. Many timres a Roman pass 100-yard bacstroe: Burln, Peker

_________ ___________ , IV l i at, nfi La1 Wva intercepted by an aggressive grass

XX'. J. MO0RRISSEY Zorltulli1 l~rid-ay, NI r. Speight told the ~V~d ~~lMde ea:LrCafrADVR '"' BN
J ~ ~ ~ ~ 1au aence that Shakespeare can be te- a break from mid-court. Diving: Wor'then SdsNiiiA

ro.~~t ~~~i~vio~~ ii ddit ou lse.The bx 7 reis as follows: 'Freestyle relay: Phelps, Dunlap,
Baggage IYA'dyidedxitefou clases. heseFIG F- T 'Searle, Thickens, Holsten or Shay,
Baggage ~~~~~ classes. are: 1, Narrative; 2, Ly- Adamsn 1 0SRoe-owr-G.fr

Park treet Tel.And. 059. tel , Plosophicil ,Da Burmeister 0 1 1
- mane. I the first Shakespeare uses Jordan 0 0 0

ipoetr} to gilve us sice profound Latour 0 0 0
L-UNIER FOR SLOID WORK idea ahout life through the car- Malcolm 0 0 0 Our Traveler

PAINT - BRUSHES aIcter. ]In the second instance, Niebanki 
Slikepeae se~ prfet ers, nd Noble 0 0 0

J. E. PITMAN- ESTATE haspaeueprfcvrend Reynolds 1 0 2 LN FRK
alIs!o where', characters change. Shaw 1 0 2

63 Park Street Tel. And. 66 Shakespeare us-es the third classi- Toll 2N Fiay Fbuay41
fication to express to us characteri- Weidlein 0 0 0 M.FiaFbur 1
zation that could belong to no one Nu~ner 1 0 2

Miller's Shoe Store but the person it is attributed t AL P at Andover Art Studio, Main Street -
Expert Shoe Repairing ' Anid ii the last (hivision, Shake- GsAhhLS 0G F 0

49 Main Street Tel. And. 531 speare creates atmosphere and gives Cook 0 0 0

______ ~~A'en othHllus vivid, exciting portrayal. With Herberitch 1 1 3 wt
_Hzd-ROSE--Harcdy-2----- all-these divisious1-r_._Speight~i §~OIeekr2 0 4

__________________________ -- lustatedhis ointwithsonl cx- Mazel 0 _0_ -0- complete ran~ges of-exclusively
wutadhih hei read onic varou Rogers 0 0 0

ANDOVER ART STUDIO cerpts wiheradfo-vius Shapiro 1 0 2 confined J. PRESS importations
ANDOVE ART. TUDIO works of Shakespeare. White 2 o 4

Portraits and Groups CarielI 0 0 0 of
-Snapshot Finishing Dr. William Reese Directs

Picture framing and repairing -Andover School Orchestra Lowell High School Victors Woolens, Furnishings, Hats, Hand-Woven Shetlands
123 Main Street Tel. 101,1InAdvrntrhoais

In Anover ntercholaticsand Ready-to-Wear Specialties
-,(Continued from Page 1)

Stpdeflt Lamps, Electric Fixtures, th oiet tpas t-(Continued from Page' 1)
Alarm Clocks, Curtain Rods, Pic- he coiicdrasoi ayssparathe GlenavyKesynopetl ota
ture Wire. b~-n loacmaisteGe avyKle opeeyota

~'K~ -~-~.' ~ -.-- ~ ~ Club. At the coming concert in their opponents, finishing up almost 
* '~~'W . R%. HI ILL Portland, Maine, the orchestra, be- a half of a lap ahead. The time

45 Main Street Tel. And. 102 sides playing separate selections, will was 22.4 seconds, which, incidental-

also play the accompaniments for ly, was the fastest time of the day,
various joint numbers in which both. bettering Loxwell's mark by a full d

DR. ADELBERT FERNALD the Phillips Academy Glee Club and second.Getmn'Talr
ORTHODONTIST the Portland school wvill participate. The results are as follows: aendlme' Fu irs

will be at' the Isham Infirmary A special group will play a Sin- 40-yard low 'hurdles: Won by adFrihr
every Friday where he will special- foiiia wvi-th piano obligato by Bach, Charles Kirkiles (Low.); secoind, __________________________________

ize in the straightening of teeth. Jerome Lewis (R.T.); third, Justin
Office -hours' 9:00 to 4:30. Boston accomipanied 'b) Bill Coffin on thle Tibbetts (B. Corn.). Time, 5.2s.
office, 29 Commonwealth Avenue. piano. 40-yard dash: Won by Charles Kir-
Kenmore 6275. kiles (Low.); second, Greg Orsini

________________________ Andover -Varsity Track Team (Med.); third, Con Coleman (Med.). I' ato ,t eg m
CARL E. ELANDER To Meet Bowdoin '44 Saturday Timear run: Won by 'Lew Watkins -

CARL E. ELANDER ~~~~~~~~~~(M.A.); second, John Clancy (M.A); to p us a d
TAILOR - HABERDASHER (Continued from Page 1) third, William Lane (Arl.). Time, . t a s n
Free Collection and Delivery 34.6s.'

56 Ma~nStreet Telephoe 1169 The short runs and weights will 60yr ru:Won by Kennedy
___________________________ probabl) 'be the strongest points of (Rindge T.); -second, -Golas (Low.);,

___________________________ - the team, alhough the 600 and 1000 third, Boyajian (Low.). Time, Im.21s.

inen have improved rapidly, The 1000-yard run (places awarded byLowe ~~ Co., Inc. ~team as a whole is in good con- time): Won -by Malley (M.A.); second, -

Lo e & o, n .Tooihey (Low.); third, Wood, (New.).
dlition and the meet should be a Time, 2m 28.8s.

"Where Pharmacy is a Profession" close One. RELAYS

16 Main Stee The R-oyal Blue rela% team-out- Boston Commerce vs. Boston Trade.
___________________________ ranl the Yale Flrosh by half a lap. Won by Commerce. Time, 2m 48s.&' ~' ~ 
__________________________ IDon Green started otit by gaining Somerville vs. Lynn Classical. Won

two 3 ards on 'Is rival, the Lesf of:7 by Somerville. Time, 2m 28a.
A Treadway Inn the Yale men. N ex t Chan Hall11 Lynn English vs Newton. Won by

picked up 15 more yards, after ~wo.Tm,2 66._
]~~~~~NDOER INN ., ~ C-, , ,~ Malden vs. Medifor-d. Won by Mal-

DINNER $1.00 whichi Truce '~~aduer added anoth~er den.. Time, 2m 25.68.
DLNHEoNSIO 75 U1 to the rapidly increasing lead. encAiv.Ring Tch

.'FRNOO TEA i1e arv I~elsey finished off his 300, Won by Rindge. Time, 2m 25.26a

a ~~~~~~~~~~gaining about 20 yards and break- Lawrence vs. Lowell. W-on by Low-
~~~~~~P4110W"A Ing thec tape a half a lap ahlead of ell. Time~ 2m- 23.4s.b i ~~~~~I ¶hc~~il Bulldog anchor main. The time 12-l'b. shot put:' Won by Landry

L 0J N' for this relay w'as 2 mninutes and (Gard.). Distance, 44 ft. 9 3-4 in.; sac-
r - ~~~~~~~~~22 and L fraction of a second, the ond;-Phil Walsh (Newton), 44 ft. 7pFor Good Sandwiches be',t timec of the afternoon. 1-2 in.; third, Withowald (Low.), 44

Soda and Ice Cream -Th icjuniors are to have a meet Standing broad Jump: Won 'by Wat-

~~~~~ x~~~~vithltl Lawrence J-V's (luriilg thle kins (M.A.). Distance, 9 ft. 9 3-8 in.; -

meet between Lawrence and Low- second, Kirkiles (Low.), 9 ft. 7 1-2 In.;

TEMPLE'S USIC SHOP cl to be held next Saturday after- tIhird, Orsini (Madford), 9 ft. 6 1-8 In.
Ii I - , Q A R I zR5 noon0, at the Case Memorial Cg. Running high jump: 'Won by Lewis

ii , 1ii0ORuAswi S IiraeCg. (Rindge T.), Height, 5 ft. 11 In.; sec- 'a

I I xlii I io)NOGRAPHS vigrpdy hy as ond, Collins (M.A.), 5. ft. 10 in.; tie
RfCO 'AndDer scheduled to have a meet. with Ex- fo1 ' third betuween Mover (New.) and '"- 

\i Nr,tuNImsEt eter Ma~rch 1st. Willias L.. ft9in e.s-drkth-s-nqu-l-

never loses 'the freshness of

JOHN H. GRECOE 'N W B O S O E H U Sappeal that first charmed you. / /
WATCH MAKER -JEWELER N SRE You drink itand enjoy an after-

OPTICIAN m w9sense of complete refreshment. 5s

Complete Optical Service. Mnue , hr.Fr,9a.m to6P m.So when you pause throughout
Full Line Of Quality Wednesday, Saturday, 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. the day, make it the. pause that

School Jewelry 'refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
56 Main Street Andovar

Tel. And. 830-R
I he Piji st 1,ttle Jewelr-y Store Bonled uinder authority, of The Coca-Cola Comipany by I

in the State." J.The Andover Booksto . - - SALEM COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Inc.


